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BOOKSFREE PCUE

Crowii Soap Wrappers,
Sent, to the ROyal Crown SoeLp Co., Win-

nipeg. Man , givets you yonîr cioca f a,
1arge 1ist of excellent B00 <.S, anl stan-

The Moieern line Cjook Book
- Ot -

Ladies' Faney Work Book;
OR YOUR LCHOIt E OF SIX OORAL

New and Beatîtiftil Pictures.

e'OE>. 100 ROYA.I..T

Crowin Soap Wrappers
Elegant loth. bound BOOKS,

standard authors.

None but ntoyai Crî,wn Soalî wrappers
reeived. Saud for list of Books anid Pcturas;

nailed froc on application.

Royal Cron Soap Co.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

oee
W) 1.00 S C S
We have an Immense range of Sumnmer

Shoes.
White, Tan, Grey and Black.

We am to ple n ArtIstlc, Durable, Com-
Pfort81able Foot-W ear.

A. G. MORGAN,
412 MAIN~ ST.. Me1NTYRE BLOCK

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.

BRAiNCn 52 C. M. B. A. meets to-night.

(JAST your eye over the want ad. lnthis issue. There may be something
ini it for you.

l'itn undertaker is the oiiy mani wlo
can rne-ver pnide hinmselli ipon building
up a lively business.

The niht ';hall be filled witli rejoiclng,
And happy will be tie day,

When we're wrapped again inthie lannelsWe reeently packed awity.

MISS NELIJE STACK,' Of Winnuileg, is in
townon a visit-to ber brother, MVr. J,
Stack, band-master. Miss StaCk is an
sccomplishied vocalist, ani assisted S.
Cutubert's choir at tbe services on Sun-
day last.-Manitoba Liberal.

THE American Protective Association
made ai) attempt Vtu mn things in the
recent electiors at Portland, Oregon.
Resuit: ronte(l horse, foot and cavairy.
The SenLuneî says the only figure thet
organization cut wias that of a jackass.

AMERICAN Cathoics answer the charge
that the Church loves darkness and fos-i
ters ignorance by supporting two uni-.
versities, 100 colleges, 7f 0 academiest
and 3,500 parociiiai scbools, besides pay-1
ing taxes to educate tiie children of their1
non-Cathohec neigihbors. suc)î as we1
Catholica in Manitoba are doing at tbe
present time.

WHILE the Hamilton Spectator is con-i
tinually degrading the French Cana-
dians Înd indulging in *polite" referen-
ces to 'French Mr. Laurier,' Sir John
Thompson very trutlifully says ot them:
"But for the devotion, heroism and
loyaity of the French eople tbere wouid
be no Canada to-day." There is a won-
derful difference o! opinion now-a-days.

A dispatch from Roire received at the
Arcbbi8hop's palace, Montreai, state;d
that His Holiness the Pope wili grant a
apecial audience in September to French-
Canadiaxi pilgrims to Loudres. The
pilgrims will leave Motreal by the
ueteamship Vancouiver on July 21 in
charge of the Bey. Canon Racicot.

THE6 blaspheming sacriiegist "ex"-
Monk, Corkerry, who assauited and de-
famed a priest whiie administering the
Blessed Sacramient a fQw weeks smince in
Canada, has been sentenced to a year's

mpinment to reflect on is Apaism.
Pos biyweshail be told that he is a

saintly martyr to a hoiy cause.

TixERE is Lardiy a single one of our
Catbolic contemporaries that bas not
devoted considerabie space of laie
to acc0utst of parochial exhibitions and
Catholic coliegiate and acadeinic coin-
inencemnents. Ail express regret that
their limita do flot permit them to print
the fuler reports that the merits of the
exhibitions deserve.

SUBWIBEcai sgoilig onit of the city for
the summer should notify us promptly,
in order to avoid deiay in delivnry of
their papers. Be careful to give old ad-
dresa with new address, sud mention
wbether the change is permanent or
only for the summner months. A strict
compliance wth this request wili insure
verfect harmony between subscribers,
Pott Officiais and publishers.

Wic are pieased to learn that Rey.
Father Waish's 90od Catholie paper,
"Facts,"l is to re-appear again. [t wold
bave beeni a great ioss to Catholic jour-
naiism bad the able editor's pen been
conemned to inactivity. It wii be
pleasant news to tbousands that belis
about to take it up once more in deftnse
of the Faitb and the riglits of our people.

lue.

3 lbs. -,cedless Raisins.
25c-.

2 lbs. gloss Starch.
15c,

4 dmz. Clothes Pins,
5c.

TEAS-Our Teas are winning the
p~atronage which they j ust1y merit,
they excel flot only in streîïgth but
in ricbncss of Flavor, aînd to intro-
duce theni more thoroughlv we xci Il
for a short tinie seli a 50e Ceylon
Tea 3 lbs for 81.00 not m-ore than 3
Ibs. to one 1 )erson.

Japans
Congous
Indias

25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50c.
25, 35, 50.

aiso Lipton's famous Ceylon and
Ram La's Indian.

Best Java and Mocha 40c.
" Combination 35C.

Rio 35c.

Tel. 666. 525 Main St.

The maiti is graduated,
Ail ber thirst for learnlng sated,

No longer over sums abstruse she pores,
pores, po. as

But tinds more dear eînploymient,
And a livaliar eninyment,

In shopping tours amniolig the dry gonds
stores, stores, stores.

Tins citizens of Paiatka, Florida, have
a unique method of dealing with indi-
viduals who imagine thnaï they are coin-
missioned as baniner bearers of A. P. A.
A Canadian, IDunford by naie, weîmt to
Palatka to introduce Apaisr-n-to Sow
the seeds of discord anîd of contention.
Boiîthle commnunity horsewlnippad himi
out of town, sud sent him tb mis friands
a satîder sud a wiser mnan. Sonie of
our P. P. A. bretbren have thick htides,
but they niglt iii stand a borsewhip
manipîuîsteil in an efficient manner.

A MEXICAX preacher Save tinat a man
out tîmere is married to his sister, having
obtaîned a dispensation f rom the Pope
for the sum of $30,000. There is sonne
slight error in this statement. He
means tînat bis (the iiister's) sister is
miarried to a mian who abandoned the
Cinurcin for tbe sake tif an iînleritance of
$30,000, ani wlo bas faileni under the
excommunication of Rome. It ns 'so easyt
to mnix up facts, especialiy wîien it suits
a purpose.

THE Royal Crown Soap Co., wlnose ad-
vertisement appears in tbis issue, have
instituted quiet a nove! idea lit conuec-
tion witb their soap. For twenty-five
Royal Crow n Soap wrappers you bave
tnne choice of a very finie book or a beau-
tiful picture. l'or oue hundred -,%rap-
perb a sDlendidiy hound book wiii be
sent yon. Tasse books are imot the or-
dinarv comînon trasin; but are ail writ-
ten by standard authnors. Save your
wrappers of Royal Crown Soap.

TUEc remains of tle late T. G. Anderson,
of Ardenî, whîo died sîuldenly ou
Wedîîesday last, arrived in the
city last Thursday evvnning, in
charge of Hughes & Son, unîideiakers.
Miss Andersonî, sîster of the deceased,
arrived in the city Friday expecting
to spend a few weeks with lier brother
and ixas ainuosi broken bearted
when tue Sad inews was t>-
ceived in the nity. Mrs. Anderson
tnok the body to Lucknow, Ont.,tbeir
former homne.

BEy. FA~Tnmîu FouILIE,'r, a Jesîuit mis-
sionary froin Shanghai, CIia, stopped
over at St. Boniface iast Wednesday to
rest from the long journey. He there
met two of the Fatiiers wiînm e lhad
known lu France. He bad landed lu
Yokohoma the day after the earthiquake.
Father Fouillet came aIl the way froni
China in bis cassock, and uet wilh the
most rsspectful treatmsnt on the C. P.
R. steamer aud cars. He contiîîued bis
jiurney to M4ontreal tbe day before vas-
terday ; bis intention is to remain in the
Canadian mission, the climate of Shang-
bai beâng too brying for bis bealtb.

P. J. RussEtî, until recenlly travelling
repesentative for Tbompson, Codviile &
Co., bas leit witb Mrs. Russell for (ioi.
den, B. C., where hoe will manage the
business of Messrs. Carlin, Lake & Co.
Mr. Russell bas been a residont of the
city for many years, aud botb lie and
Mrs. Russell have always been popular.
Belore leaving on the Pacifie express a
number of bis iste feilow enmployes were
down at the station, and presented Mr.
Russell iiith a gold-beadeîl canie, suit.
abiy engraved.'The presentation was
mad e by Mr. F red. Chilcott. Mrs. Rus-
sell wýIlbe grsatiy înissed froni the
circles of St. LMary's church, whsre she
bas al-Yways been an active w orker, partie-
ulaiMy wben anything xvas uu(lertaken
for cbaritable purposes.

Resolution of Con dolence.

ItRANCII NO, 199, C. M B. A., EDMONTON.

The following resolution passed by tbe
above brancb on the 3rd mast., bas been
receiVed at this office for Dublication

Mov8d by Bro. Geo. Roy, seconded
by Bro. C. Gallagbor, that this Branch
Nýo. 199 Of the C. M. B. A. at tiîs, their
first meeting sine the deatb of lis
Grace, Archbishop Tache, wisb to give
expression to tbeîr deep sDryoxv and to
their recognition of the immense loss
wbiclb bas befalion ahl Catholica in Man-
itoba and the Northwest Territories, hy
that sad event, and that a copy of this
resolution be sent to the administrator
of the Arclidiocese of St. Boniface, andi
the NORTmIwIýST ItEVIEW.

S. 1,,iRuE, Rec.-Secretary,
Bzranch No. 199, Edmonton.

Fruit Takes at Fal-ait-uot il,
price.

A furions runaway occured on Tues-
daày mrOring about nina o'ciock. A
borse attaclien to a butcher's wagon

caime dashng througb tIne market up-
mettiug Stands aind making a generai

scatertinfo!tlie uisinai crowd wlo

A aEo;uLAa% meetng of Branch 163, C.
M. B. A. was bell last evening.

is said to be souk out of sight. Calder.
Mas. J. W. Ilaaîc, Of Austin,* Man., is -eiwe n 7

on avisit to friends in t1te city. The
western part ot the pbovince appears to No Place hias nionev a Greater

agre wit lie. -- Purchasing Power than at Calders,
Ma. P. J. DORIMTY, wlio for the past and no0 timie greater value given

two years lias been connected i with the than now w-e have the best sclccted
firm of Cîeapside of ffiis city, is now stock in the City, and at the lowest
acting as advertising agent for the RE-

VIEW.CASH PRICES:
tiDON'T forget the grand musical enter- afo
tinment wbicli takes place to-morrow 20 Lbs. Granulated Suga o

evening in the Thistle rink. corner of .0
Austin and Jarvis Streets. under the $1.0
auspices o! the ladies of the Ininaculate lb. pails Jai (asst)
Conception parishi. A rare treat is in 70c.
store for yoti. New Turkish Prunes, per 11).

The youth la leav ing coliegC,
Witiî is head crammed ful of knowledge c

And thinking ln is beart ie hklnows t ~Currants 4.
ail, ail, ail;

And to those wbho do not know it, c
&I, somne early day he'll show it,

When ha cornes to show his skilliIn French Prunes
playlng bail, bal, bail.111

TE LE PHON E 750.1

1 DO NOT KEEP

C :IRP 1JG GEs
ON THE STAND.

Carriages Kept at Stable.

BTtha Hour, frm 7 te 22............... $
* 22to 7................ 2

No order lesa tMan...........1
WIeddlIngs................. jto5h brlstenigs .. «.77....... .............
Funerals ........................... .... 3
Church sud ratumu............2
Opera '............2

Bail ....... 1 . . ... 2 to
To or from depot ................ .... ,.... $1

CORNER PORTACE AVENUE AND
FORT STREET.

1Tlelephone 750.1

BOYS'
Su iLtS

Titis is a question which
agitates

MOT HERS.
But it can De settled
very easily by comning to

WHITE & MAMAAN'S
Who carry the

Fineât Stock in- the City.
1496 MA IN STREET.

LA GRIPPE.
When going home if you
don't feel just riglit,
drop in and buy a bottlS..

V.S.O.P. RUM
A Sure Cure.

RICHARD & GO.,
36r»Main St.- Winnipeg

Established 1879,
il. HUGHES, & SON,
Undertakers, e

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street,

2 Doors west of Main St.
Opp. Ashdown's

Trelephone 413.
Prompt attention Given te Tele.

grapli Ordem.

WANTED.ACATH{OLIC YOUNG LADY OR GEN-
tleman to catnvass for the official and only

authenttc pub lication of the *World's Col-
umbian Catholic Conagress" This is the
work pu4Mshed under the joint approvai of
its Graee, the Most. Rai. Arehbliop Satolli
and Mgr. Feehan, Arcnbishop of Chicago.
Appiy at this office.

Wall: Papers
In Stock and Arrivng Daiiy.

PAPER HANGING,
KALSOMINING

AND
INTERIOR DECORATING A

SPECIALTY.

425 Main Street.

H. L. CHABOT.
If you are visiting the Ex-
hibition and require the
choiccst \ines or Liquors
doni't forget to cali ut 513
Main street.

,f you w-ont a nice smoke 1
aiso keep the ('hoicest and
Fincst Bands of Pomestie
and Iînportedl (igars iin
stock

TELEPHONE, 241.

Goods delivered free to ail parts of
the City.

W. Jordan.
COR. PORTACE AVENUE AND

FORT STREET.

In black and fancy
Newest in the market.

striped and spots, tlhe

Straw Hats ftom 25 cents at

DEEGAN'YS, 547 MAIN
STREET

BUGK'S

[(ader"-

Fllrlace

LOW RADIATOR witli three dlean out doors
HEIGHT to top of tiorne 4 FT. 6 INCHES
Easy to tun, light on fuel, a big heater, and nothing to get out of order

Everything neiât substantial and perfectly adapted to the purpose
it has to serve

Buck's Stove Works, Brantfrod, Ont.
Western Braincb.

246 McDermott St. W. C. McMAHON, M'C'R.

ThBt Pant Sale'
13 STILL GOING ON

AIT

THE BLUE STORE,
Sign: "THE KLUE STOU"

434 Main Street, Winnipeg.
That Pant Sale

Has really been the success of the season. We only ad-
vertise the truth, and we promise no more than we can do,.
but we do it every time.

NO BUYER ever cornes to the "BLUE STORE," to be disappointed
but, on the other hand, always astonished' to find SUCIf
BARGAINS.

There is no secret about it, we ouy our Goods Away BeloW
any other inerchant in this city, and w-e are satisfied to sell1

theni the sanie way.
THE BEST PROOF of our argument is the following prices:

Our Boy's Pants for .......................... $8 50
Our Youth 's Pants for-....... ................ i5
Our Men's Pants worth $2.00 for ............ $1.00
Our Men's Pants worth $3.50 for ............ $2.00
Our Best Mcn's Pants worth $6.50 for......$3.50

WE LEÂD IN HATS form 50 cents up.

AGAIN WE DRAW VOUR ATTENTION MOTHERS 0F MANITOBA.
THAT GOOD NAVY BLUE Suits for Boys, GoId Trimnmings

for $1.50 worth .............................. $3.50

THE BLUE STORE,''
Sign: "THE BLUE STORE,"'

A. Chevrier,,
1 434 MAIN STREET

Dominilon Goal Go.
We Can Furnish Best Quality Fresh MUie&'

-' LEHffiHf VALLEY GOAL -
ne At iLOW Priees For Casbev

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
4Ô7 Main St.

lst. Door North of Post-Office.

NORTHWEST REVIEW

I.

ALL MEN.
)Éoung, old or middle agea, wbo ind them-
salves, nervoos, Waak ano aexiausted, who
are broken down froîn excass on overwork
resu! ing iunnauny of the lollowing symp-
toms: Mental dapression, pramature old
aga, loss 0f vitaity, bass of memory, bad
dreains, dimilleso1 sight, palpitationi of the
baart emissions, lack of anergy, pain in the
kldnays, becadaches, pimplas 0on uhe face and
body, itcbung or paculiar sensation about the
scrotum, waàting of the organs, dizzîuess,
speaks before tha eyes, twitchins of the
muscles,aeyelid8 sud eIseawharc, basîbluIness,
deposits in the urina, loss ol wIiIl power
tendarnes 0fofiahescl p anîd spine, weak and
tlabby musclas, desira to sleap, failure to be
restad by sleap, constipation, dullness of
hesring. bs of voica, dasire for solitude,
excitability of temper, suuken eyes, surr-
oundeti witii LEADEN CineLES, oily looking
akin, etc., ara ail siymptOma o1nenrv,.us de-
bil.ty that laad to insanity unless cured. The
apring or vital force Iaving bast its tensionevary function wanes in consequance. Those
wbothrough abuse committad lu Ignorance,
may be permanentiy cureti. Send your ad-
dress aud foc lu stampa for book on diseases

Eeuirto man, sent sased. Addri455 M. V.
UO,24 Macdonnell Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Canada.

S ummerWear!1
Light Coats and Vests, in Grey lustre, andi

Tweeds, Navy Blue, Black---just the thing for"
warm Weather.

-IJnderwear
In fine silk striped Cashmere natural wool

and Balbriggan.
Sox__

UNIVERSITY
0F OTTAWA.

THE LEADIING ENGLISH
INSTITUTION OF CATH.-
OLIC EDUCATION IN
CANADA.

Theologicai, Philosophical,
CIassical, Scientifie and Coni-
mercdai Courses.

Fuiiy Equipped
Laboratories, a
Practicai Bus-
iness Depart-
nient.

Tnluding Board, Tuition,
Washlng and Bedding.

$160.00 Per Year.

For Prospectus Apply to the
Secretary.

How lu Swing a Ha mmock.

Tlhe folowiug rule is given for bang.
ing a bammock, and as we are pleasied
to notice that some o! Our Ciy reader
are tbe possessors of beautiftil làwns
and shade trees the foilowiug may not,
be amiss: The bead should be bung
six and a quarter lest from the ground,
sud tînmes sud tbree-qumnrtors at the foot.
The rope at the bead slnould ho les
than twelve inches long, Itte one at the.
foot four and one-haif feet. This, it is
sait!, iill keep the lead statiouary.

LAID AT RE ST.

The Morts! Iteinains of tine Iate Victor
Thomuas Interred on Wednesday

Last.

One bv one the old pioneera pass away
to their eteraal reward. Ou Wednesday
tîne ltî inst.. ail tînat was mortal of
Mr. Victor Thomaus, who died on Mon-
day morninmg at St. Bonîiface Iospital,
were laid at reat lu St. Mary's cemetery,
Fort Rouîge.

Tins funerai services were conducted
lu St. Marv's churcin, wlnere an unusuai
large number of frienîds o! thno deceased,
were present to puy their at tributs of
respect to the dead pioneer.

-2epai bearers were Messrs. N.
Bawvlf, H. IA. Costigani. E. Casa, F. Me-
Philips, J. J. Goldemn sud L. . Genot. L


